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Abstract—Trees in the university environment are uniquely 

position; however, they can also present a millstone to the 
infrastructure and humans they coexist with. The numerous benefits 
of trees can be negated due to poor tree health and anthropogenic 
activities and as such can become hazardous. The study aims at 
evaluating the hazardous status of avenue trees in University of Port 
Harcourt. Data were collected from all the avenue trees within the 
selected major roads in the University. Tree growth variables were 
measured and health condition of the avenue trees were assessed as 
an indicator of some structural defects. The hazard status of the 
avenue trees was determined. Several tree species were used as 
avenue trees in the University however, Azadirachta indica (81%) 
was found to be most abundant. The result shows that only 0.3% 
avenue tree species was found to pose severe harzard in Abuja part of 
the University. Most avenue trees (55.2%) were rated as medium 
hazard status. Due to the danger and risk associated with hazardous 
trees, the study recommends that good and effective management 
strategies be implemented so as to prevent future damages from trees 
with small or medium hazard status. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

HE University environment is an example of a typical 
urban environment in which the presence of trees is 

essential to the comfort living of the people. Trees growing 
and managed along street right-of-way are called avenue trees. 
Although avenue trees account for a relatively small fraction 
of the entire urban forest, they are usually prominent because 
of their impact on the urban lives. According to [15], these 
trees are termed the unsung heroes of the environment. 
Although positioning of trees in University environment is 
done uniquely, they can also present a millstone to the 
infrastructure and humans they coexist with.  

The benefits of trees in the campus environment cannot be 
over emphasized. Unfortunately all of these benefits can be 
limited or negated completely by poor tree health due to 
neglect, ignorance, and direct human impacts. Trees present 
some level of risk to nearby people, structures, and utilities. 
Typically, this risk is very small compared to the 
environmental, social, and economic benefits offered by the 
tree in question [8]. According to [16], a hazardous tree is a 
tree that has a physical deficiency that may result to the tree or 
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a portion of the tree falling on someone or something else of 
value, causing property damage, personal injury or fatality in 
the event of a failure.  

Trees can become hazardous over time and become a 
significant risk to personal safety and property. Hazardous 
trees are used in the context of evaluating trees for their failure 
potential, and their immediate risk. Evaluation of hazardous 
trees or tree risk involves the process of inspecting and 
assessing trees for their potential of fall thereby posing threat, 
injury to lives and properties. Carrying out urban forests 
inventory could provide a basis for effective monitoring and 
management of the urban trees. Reference [12] stated that 
evaluation of our street trees to determine what is out there 
will ensure timely tracking of urban tree’s health condition. 
Without the basic resource information obtained from tree 
inventory, development of a good management plan that will 
steer decision making will be impaired. Knowledge of the 
hazardous status of trees may also lead to improved 
application of silvicultural maintenance practices such as 
pruning that will increase the useful life span of the trees. This 
will in turn reduce the needless expenses associated with tree 
maintenance as a result of the effect of hazard including 
removal of trees. 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A. Study Area 

This study was carried out at the three campuses; Abuja 
campus, Delta campus and Choba Campus, of the University 
of Port Harcourt, Obio-Akpor Local Government Area of 
Rivers state, Nigeria. The University of Port Harcourt is 
located on latitude 40 53’ 14’’N through 40 54’ 42’’N and 
longitude 60 54 00’’ E through 60 55’ 50’’ E. The three 
campuses are separated by road networks however; Abuja and 
Delta campuses are closer to each other than the Choba 
campus which is just after the East-West Road. The three 
campuses and their landmarks are shown in Fig. 1. 

B. Sampling Technique  

Reconnaissance survey was carried out in order to identify 
the major roads within the University. Purposive sampling 
technique was used to select three major roads for the study 
based on the presence of avenue trees. Within the roads 
complete enumeration of the avenue trees was done. 

C. Data Collection  

Data were collected from all the avenue trees within the 
selected roads in the study area. Data collection was a 
combination of data from tree health and hazard status of all 
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trees. 
 

 

Fig. 1 Map of University of Port Harcourt 
 

D. Health Condition 

Health condition of avenue trees was assessed since it can 
be an indicator of some structural defect. The following 
variables were observed: 
1. Foliage density 
2. Vigor 
3. Wound wood development 
4. Defect 

E. Hazard Status 

Data on the hazard status of the avenue trees were taken. A 
tree can be considered hazardous if it possesses some type of 
structural defect associated with a target, such as buildings, 
vehicles, pavements, or areas where people and property are 
present. The hazard status of avenue trees was determined 
following the method developed by [10]. The method is as 
follows: 
 

Hazard Rating = Failure Potential + Size of Part + Target Rating 
 

where Failure Potential = the likely possibility that the 
structural defect(s) will result in failure (Scale 1–4: low, 
medium, high and severe). Size of Part = the size of the part 

most likely to fail is rated. The potential damage is directly 
proportional to the part that fails (Scale 1–3: branch, trunk and 
whole tree). Target Rating = rating of the use and occupancy 
of the area that would be struck by the defective parts (Scale 
1–4: occasional use, intermittent use, frequent, constant). 
Hazard Rating will be assigned according to the total rating 
given, with 3 to 5 points as the minimum value and 12 points 
being the maximum (Table I). This rating indicates the level of 
hazard and the extent of potential danger of the tree to 
potential targets. Using this rating system, the hazard status 
observed were very high, high, moderate and low respectively. 

 
TABLE I 

HAZARD RATING 

Hazard Status Hazard Rating 

12 Very High 

9–11 High 

6–8 Moderate 

3–5 Low 

F. Statistical Analysis  

The data collected from tree measurement were processed 
into suitable form for statistical analysis. Descriptive and 
inferential statistic was used in the study. Microsoft Excel and 
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SPSS version 16.0 was used for the statistical analysis. 

III. RESULTS 

A. Inventory of Avenue Trees 

The avenue tree species in the three parks of the University 
of Port Harcourt are presented in Table II and Fig. 2. From the 
result, the tree species with the highest occurrence are; 
Azadirachta indica 209 (81.0%) in Abuja park, Terminalia 
mantaly 31 (55.4%) in Delta park, and Lucina leucocephala 4 
(28.6%) in Choba park respectively. However, Azadirachta 
indica is the most abundant roadside tree species which has 
the highest population among the avenue tree species in 
University of Port Harcourt, which is found only in Abuja 
Park. 

B. Hazard Status 

The hazard rating of the roadside trees in the three parks of 
the University of Port Harcourt is presented in Table III. From 
the study, only one avenue tree species was found to pose 
severe hazard in the three parks of the University of Port 
Harcourt. Most (181) avenue tree species had a medium 
hazard rating. However, 57 roadside tree species are high in 
hazard rating and 88 roadside tree species are low in hazard 
rating, in the three parks of the University of Port Harcourt 
(Table III). Fig. 3 presents the geo location of these trees with 

their hazard rating in the campuses. 
 

TABLE II 
AVENUE TREE SPECIES USED IN THE THREE PARKS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 

PORT HARCOURT 
Location Species  Family Frequency 

Abuja Azadirachta indica Meliaceae 209 (81.0) 

Terminalia mantaly Combretaceae 38 (14.7) 

Anacardium occidentale Anacardiaceae 4 (1.6) 

Delonix regia Papilionaceae 3 (1.2) 

Mangifera indica Anacardiaceae 2 (0.8) 

Persea Americana Lauraceae 1 (0.4) 

Hura crepitans  Euphorbiaceae 1 (0.4) 

Delta Terminalia mantaly Combretaceae 31 (55.4) 

Casuarinas equitisifolia Casuarinaceae 13 (23.2) 

Cassia fistula Caesalpiniaceae 5 (8.9) 

Albezia lebbeck Mimosaceae 3 (5.4) 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis Myrtaceae 2 (3.6) 

Anacardium occidentale Anacardaceae 1 (1.8) 

Terminalia catapa Combretaceae 1 (1.8) 

Choba Lucina leucocephala  4 (28.6) 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis Myrtaceae 3 (21.4) 

Adenanthera pavonina Fabaceae 2 (14.13) 

Gmelina arborea Verbanaceae 2 (14.3) 

Delonix regia Papilionaceae 1 (7.1) 

Terminalia catapa Combretaceae 1 (7.1) 

*The figures in parentheses are frequencies. 

 

 

Fig. 2 Map of avenue trees in University of Port Harcourt 
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TABLE III 
HAZARD STATUS OF THE AVENUE TREES IN UNIVERSITY OF PORT HARCOURT 

Location Low Medium High Severe 

Abuja 58(22.4) 163(62.9) 37(14.3) 1(0.4) 

Delta 29(52.7) 12(21.8) 14(25.5)  

Choba 1(7.1) 6(42.9) 6(42.9)  

Total 88(82.2) 181(5.6) 57(17.7) 1(0.3) 

C. Hazard Status of Avenue Trees Species in Abuja Campus 

The avenue trees species present in Abuja campus of the 
University of Port Harcourt, and their hazard rating status are 
presented in Table IV. Among the avenue trees species in 
Abuja campus, one Azadirachta indica was noted to have 
severe hazard rating and its location is clearly shown in the 
map in Fig. 3. And also, Azadirachta indica was found to have 
the highest number in high, medium and low hazard status, 
which is the most abundant avenue trees species in Abuja 
campus of the University of Port Harcourt. 

 
TABLE IV 

HAZARD RATING OF AVENUE TREES IN ABUJA CAMPUS 

Species Low Medium High Severe 

Azadirachta indica 15(7.21) 158(75.6) 35(16.7) 1(0.5) 

Terminalia mantaly 38(100) - - - 

Anacardium occidentale - 3(75) 1(25) - 

Delonix regia 3(100) - - - 

Mangifera indica - 1(50) 1(50) - 

Persea Americana - 1(100) - - 

Hura crepitans 1(100) - - - 

TOTAL 57(22.1) 163(63.2) 37(14.3) 1(0.4) 

 
TABLE V 

HAZARD RATING OF AVENUE TREES IN DELTA CAMPUS 

Species Low Medium High Severe 

Terminalia mantaly 29(96.7) 1(3.3) - - 

Casuarina equitisefolia - 2(13.3) 13(86.7) - 

Terminalia catapa 1(100) - - - 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis - 2(100)  -- 

Cassia fistula - 5(100) - - 

Albezia lebbeck - 2(66.7) 1(33.3)  

Total 30(53.6) 12(21.4) 14(25) - 

 
TABLE VI 

HAZARD RATING OF AVENUE TREES IN CHOBA CAMPUS 

Species Low Medium High Severe 

Delonix regia - 1(100) - - 

Terminalia mantaly 1(50) 1(50) - - 

Terminalia catapa - - 1(100) - 

Eucalyptus camaldulenesis - 1(33.3) 2(66.7) - 

Gmelina arborea  1(100)   

Lucina leucocephala - 1(25) 3(75) - 

Adenanthera pavonina - 1(50) 1(50) - 

Total 1(7.1) 6(42.9) 7(50) - 

D. Hazard Status of Avenue Trees Species in Delta Campus 

The avenue trees species present in Delta campus of the 
University of Port Harcourt, and their hazard rating status are 
presented in Table V. Among the avenue trees species in Delta 
campus, Casuarina equitisefolia was found to have the highest 
number of high status of hazardous tree. However Terminalia 

catapa is the most abundant avenue trees species in Delta 
campus with low hazard rating. 

E. Hazard Status of Avenue Trees Species in Choba Campus 

The avenue trees species present in Choba campus of the 
University of Port Harcourt, and their hazard rating status are 
presented in Table VI. Among the avenue trees, Terminalia 
catapa was rated as high hazard status in Choba campus. 

IV. DISCUSSION 

Avenue trees are trees planted along road side in an urban 
environment. They are considered as part of in situ 
conservation methods necessary in protecting and conserving 
tree species of the society which in turns presents greater 
benefits [2]. The results of this study confirmed that urban 
forest (avenue trees) is a store house of many tree species in 
different families. Avenue tree populations have their own 
unique structure, tending to be less diverse, containing more 
large-stature species and exhibiting higher levels of spatial 
continuity than other components of the urban forest [7]. The 
inventory of the avenue tree species in the major roads in the 
three parks (Abuja, Delta and Choba) of the University of Port 
Harcourt shows the presence of the following tree species; 
Azadirachta indica, Terminalia mantaly, Anacardium 
occidentale, Delonix regia, Mangifera indica, Persea 
Americana, Hura crepetans, Casuarina equitisifolia, Cassia 
fistula, Albezia lebbeck, Eucalyptus amaldulensis, Terminalia 
catapa, Lucina leucocephala, Adenanthra pavonina, Gmelia 
arborea, used as roadside trees. According to [9], avenue tree 
species are selected with care because of longevity of the tree 
species, impacts on human/environment, long time required 
for planting and maturity. Though [3] reported that 
conventionally, urban forest areas have been regarded as 
locations of low biodiversity that are dominated by nonnative 
species; evidence from this study as well as those from 
published information reveals that urban and suburban areas 
can contain relatively high levels of biodiversity [4]. The 
University environment is rich with diverse avenue tree 
species because of the benefits of trees in the environment. 
Reference [17] stated that these avenue tree species have been 
found useful in bioremediation of urban environmental 
pollution i.e., abatement of environmental pollution and 
improvement of the environment. 

Considering shape and size of the leaves and crowns, height 
of trees, tree character (deciduous or evergreen), color and 
time of flowering, availability of healthy materials and 
climatic adaptability, Albizzia lebbeck, Azadirachata indica, 
Cassia fistula, Eucalyptus spp., Mangifera indica and Delonix 
regia were mostly used as avenue trees in Chandigarh, India 
[9]. The results from this study showed that Azadirachta 
indica and Terminalia mantaly are the most dominant species 
in the University, which is in agreement with the earlier study 
of [6]. Researchers have reported Azadirachta indica and 
Terminalia mantaly as dominant trees species in their study 
thus indicating the importance of these tree species as good 
avenue tree. The existence for these avenue trees on campuses 
might be because of their inherent characteristics such as fire 
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resistance, sources of timber, wood antimicrobial and 
medicinal values [11], [13], [14]. 

 

 

 

Fig. 3 Map of hazardous status of avenue trees in University of Port Harcourt 
 

Most surveyed avenue trees in the University were 
considered as medium in hazard status. Dead branch/twigs, 
termite infestation were among the structural defects observed. 
The avenue trees were located adjacent to high target areas, 
such as along busy roads, and adjacent to buildings, which 
increases their risk rating. Reference [5] stated that the 
unsustainable removal of the stem barks of A. indica and M. 
indica around the DBH had resulted to the death of many 
stands of these trees, thereby increasing the hazard status of 
these avenue tree species. The study carried out by [1] 
reported severe incidence and infestation of termites and 
fungus on Azadirachta indica trees in Abuja Park of the 
University of Port Harcourt which has resulted in the decline 
of the species.  

V. CONCLUSION 

Despite the unquantifiable benefits and impacts of avenue 
trees to the environment, they tend to cause hazard to lives, 
properties and its surrounding, when they have unattended 
severe tree defects. These tree defects include attack by 
termites and pests, fungi, leaning tree as a result of wind 
throw, cracking of the roots and stem barks, decay/rotting of 
the roots and stem, climber infestations, die-back of individual 
branches, deadwood, exposed roots, necrotic foliage, multiple 
attachment, severe debarking of stems, wounds, etc. The 

hazard status of 327 avenue trees found in major roads of the 
three parks of University of Port Harcourt were determined by 
rating the trees’ failure potentials (the most likely possibility 
that the structural defect(s) resulted in failure), the size of the 
tree part most likely to fail (the potential damage is directly 
proportional to the size of the tree part likely to fail e.g.; 
branch, trunk and whole tree), and the target rating i.e. the use 
and occupancy of the area that would be struck by the 
defective parts which are; occasional use, intermittent use, 
frequent, constant.  

The tree hazard status assessment process has provided 
some very useful and informative tools for evaluating and 
planning of avenue trees. The models developed provide better 
understanding of the hazard situation. This study concludes 
that most of the avenue trees at the University of Port Harcourt 
are safe in which 55.2% (181 trees) of total trees inventoried 
are classified as medium hazard rating. Based on the high 
accuracy assessment achieved by the models, it is perceived as 
a potentially suitable tool for accurate hazard-rating evaluation 
of avenue trees. 
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